Indiana Invasive Species Council Public Meeting
AGENDA
Monday, September 14, 2015 from 10:00 AM to 3:30 PM (Eastern)
William Daniel Turf Center
1340 Cherry Lane West Lafayette, IN 47907

10:00 AM

1. Welcome, roll call and introductions: – IISC chairman Kris Krouse

2. Adopt agenda & approve March 6, 2015 minutes

3. Old business: Council Updates

4. New business:
   - Invasive Plant Species Advisory Committee
     - Terrestrial Invasive Plant Rule Update – Phillip Marshall
     - Best Management Practices Pilot Project Update – Ellen Jacquart
     - Report IN Progress Update – Ellen Jacquart
   - Midwest Invasive Plant Conference Ad Hoc Committee – Ellen Jacquart
   - Aquatic Invasive Advisory Committee
   - Updates from Working Groups
     - Tactical Plan Update – Phillip Marshall
     - Communications, and Website – Steve Yaninek and Larry Bledsoe
     - Education and Outreach – Mike Warner
   - Emerging Invasive Species Issues and Update – Phil Marshall
   - Invasive Species Conference for Indiana Discussion
   - Presentations on Invasive Species Activities – Purdue University
     - Purdue Survey Summary and Introduction of Speakers – Steve Yaninek
     - Purdue Climate Change Research Center
       Jeff Dukes – Director of Center and Professor with Dept. of Forestry and Natural Resources and Dept. of Biological Sciences in College of Agriculture
     - Indiana Forestry & Woodland Owners Association
       Elizabeth Jackson – Executive Director of Association and Engagement Specialist for Dept. of Forestry and Natural Resources in College of Agriculture
     - School of Civil Engineering
       Ernest Blatchley – Professor, Environmental and Ecological Engineering in School of Civil Engineering
   - IISC Legislative and Funding Update – Lynn Dennis

5. Updates or Announcements from the Council and Public

6. Proposed next meeting date

7. Next steps/action items

3:00 PM - Adjourn